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Price.Only $1 23 Per Annum.

The Weekly Star is printed on a
handsome double sheet, and contains
more reliable information concerning
what goes on in AV ashington, than is to
be found in all the other .newspapers.Its ashington news is of the earliest
and most reliable character, being sel¬
dom at fault. It has already given the
Daly Star a wide reputation as the most
reliable newspaper at the Capitol. In
addition to its Washington News, the
Wkkkly Star will contain original and
choice selections of Tales and Poetry, the
latest and most interesting News from
Europe and all parts of the United States,
by tf legraph and otherwise, &c., &c.,
making it one of the best, family news¬
papers published.

All orders, postage paid, accompanied
by the money, will be promptly attended
to. Fractions of a dollar can be sent in
p^staee stamps. No order will be at¬
tended to unless accompanied by the
money. Address

Wallach & Hopb,
Proprietors of the Weekly Star,

Washington city, D. C.
Postmasters throughout the couni-

try are authorized to aet as Agents, and
will bo allowed a commission of twenty
per cent, on all orders they may send us.

I-y A. B Cwaas, No. 70 High st., Ports-
Hiou:h, Ya., will furnish subscribers to the
li.vnnng Star with their papers regularly
every morning after ita issue.

CF" Jeremiah Kidwell, Esq , ia appointed
oar agent for collecting subscriptions to the
Da*fy Hcenit.g Star and Wtrkty Star, ia
tho ^.ve of Virginia. Me commend him to
ti. ; c.-.:ention of our friends.

v. m Mills, at Fredericksburg, Va.,
is preps re! !? tumish subscribers to the Star
with their papers ear1? every morning. Per
t >n" wan in^ :he paper wni promptly at-
ter.Jod to b.y leaving their names ad¬
dresses with him.

SFTBJT Of THE UO&WINO PB3*B
The Union denies and essays to disprove

the allegation of the Philadelphia North
American that the late elections involved an
especial condemnation of the Administration.
The same journal explains that under the
universal law of self-preservation, the South
is coming to stand an unit in politics.
Of the necessity for an increase of the Army

the Intelligencer says :

"The frequent hostile incursions of the In-
<i. * in our new territorie . ought to eatisfyresstbaf an immediate and decided in.
crea-e of the military forces of the eountry is
indispensable and that of the proper descrip¬
tion of troops for frontier service. It ig im.
possible that adequate protection can be af-
lorded by skeleton companies of foot soldiers-
an t he presence of a small foroe among thefr ti tier Indians is only a provocative to out-
I ~i-

. here were several efforts made hv the
.1 ary Committee of the House of llepre-Ser.-Ptives last winter to increase the effieiencvet he Army; but an advance In the pay

was the only measure carried This, however,had a good effe.t aa far as it went, but could
only help to raL-e the Arm> to its presentauthorized 1 w standard. The Secretary of
^ in Lis acnuu, -r-port recommended the

addition of one regiment pf dragoons and
two of riflemen. This would eortainly nor be
too icrge au audition to tfie present military
The Sentinel insists, that notwithstanding

the eternal preaching of the ismatio press of
the North, society there is far more dis-
j icted than at the South.

fjTOnMoclay last wo published a para¬
ge: h lrom a New York paper, stating that a
schi.m had been caused in the Southern
cfc'-reh of Maryland, owing to a disagreement
ab^ut Odd Fellowship and the rnodo of ad¬
ministering the Lord's Supper. A member of
the .-ynod of Maryland mfcrms us that the
statement is wholly incorrect, that there is no
£cL.cm in the church in Maryland, which is
united az.d prosperous. It affords us much
pleasure in being able to make this oorrec-
2icn.

It is said that out of four hundred
young men. just now seeking British Govern¬
ment employment, only thirty could pass the
f' Lowing examination, viz : To write a good
Iu«iness tote; take down a paragraph frem a

Star. iard author from diction; write out the
of the different counties in England,

and exhibit a knowledge of the four first rules
ot Arithmetic. Of the incompetents, it is said
that the majority were offshoots of the aristoc¬
racy. and net of the middle cla*s whom Cob-
Lett i:sed to corjure " to turn away their eyes
frou. Somerset house."

nTThe Arctio is reported to have been
planked with A.ine instead of oak. Pine ia
exc eedingly brittle and has little or no elas-
t.vi?3 in i'.. whereas there J? a rebound in oak
p'ar.k. vLich nearly fll!s up a hole made by
the p*»5«ge of a cannon ball through It. Be¬
sides, tho s;reBgth of oak far exceeds that of
pine

I "f Canada. New Brunswick, and the Uni¬
te l State* hjivirg confirmed the reciprocity
tier/ . ttitweca the Uaited States and Great
Iritain, .r is now the law of the land. All
foreign -o-Ia broads'.uffs, salted meats, and
inoia.-Be.», it will be seen, pass into New Bruns-
yrick free f duty.
Good Effect of tee War is Ecbopi.

They i?ay the Kuasian smugglers on the fron¬
tier have been made honest men by the war.
It has caused a reduction of the tariff, and in¬
creased the price for carrying goods, so that
they can make more money as carriers than
as smugglers
nr It is said that the earlier railroad en¬

terprises of North Carolina, after laboring un¬

der great embarrassments, are beginning now
to pay handsome dividends. The Wilmington
and Kaleigh Railroad, after sixteen years
i*'uggle, his declared a semi-annual dividend
el Tour per cent.

VsT Fredericksburg, Va., has been lighted
with gas. This is now one of the most pros¬
perous towns in Virginia. Its population *nd
improvement increase daily

Iy Iro3 ore, of good quality and in great
Abundance, is in the colony of Liberia,

*W"
"

I

WASHINGTON AND GOSSIP
The Most Important Weatern Discovery

ainoe that of Gold in California!.Below we

preaent the readers of the Star with two let¬
ters from the far West, bearing on a recent
discovery which bids fair to be of more im¬
portance in the arts and scienoes than anj
other similar event occurring in our country
since the discovery of gold in California. It
is hardly necessary for us to add that gum
arabio is an article entering largely into use

in the arts and medicinal preparations of the
day. Millions on millions of dollars' worth of
it are consumed by the civilized world, its
consumption being limited only by the supply
which the Eastern world furnishes.
Wo have, at the Star office, a small portion

of the speciu en forwarded to the Indian Bu¬
reau, which, if it differs from the gum arabic
imported from the Eiat, differs so slightly as
to be beyond the discrimination of aught but
chemical analysis. We cannot doubt, with
he specimens in our possession, the entire
truth of the statements of the letters hereto
appended. We have to invite the scientific,
who may be curious in the matter, to visit the
Star office, and there behold with their own

eyes the genuine gum arabio, which, as these
letters,inform us, is to be had on our western
Plains, in inexhaustible quantities, for the
mere trouble of gathering it. The mezquite
tree from which it is gathered in our West, is
of the acacia family, of which the tree from
which it is gathered in Arabia is a member.
The following are the letters in question :

Office Scp't Ikpia* Affairs, )
Fort tuim, Ark., Oct. 20,1854. [

Sir I have the honor to bring to your
notice a recent discover 0f a valuable substi¬
tute for gum arabic, discovered by Dr. G. G
Shumard, Physician and Geologist to the Lake
expedition, commanded by Capt. Marcy, U.
S A., to the regions of the source of the BigWachita and Brazos Rivers, in the north of
Texas.
The enclosed specimens done up ia a tin box
or 4 ox.) of gum musquite being for sam¬

ple, afid sent for your inspection and use.
llie remarkable similarity of taste, appear*
ance and mucilaginous quantities of this gum
to that of gum arabic, induced Dr Shumard
to make some experiments, the result of wPfch
proving satisfactory, he caused some 20 lba.
to be gathered, and was brought homo on his
return soma ten days past.
Upon diluting one ounce of Ithis gum in two

ounces of cold water I had a fine glutinous
paste, which I have used ill sealing envelopes
and other packages. I have also enused it to
be mixed with starch in the application to
linen, and in both instances have no hesita¬
tion in saying that it is equal to the article of
.vhich it must soon become a popular substi¬
tute. In this first form the Indian Depart¬
ment, you will perceive, is permitted the priv¬
ilege of its first official use. It will be seen
tha

* adhesion or glutinous qualitie* cannot
be excelleu^ ^ have sealed up the box with
it and will use It oa outward envelope.
Should this gum preve a? valuable in form of
mucilaginous preparation for itfck, as in
the two cases to which I have subjected it,
and should it command one-half the present
prices paid for gum arabic. the gathering it
would afford employment for, and support of
thousands ot the wiU Indians on the plains,and wuh enoouragement it will become a
valuable article of tralfio on the western fron¬
tier.
Ihe difference in shade and eolor of the

various speounens will be accounted for in
feuh?,?ar<* 9 not* herewith enclosed, and to

ticulars
* youforfttrt^er par-

^ ery respectfully, your obedient servant,
if n

Taos. S Drew, Supt., 4c.Hon. George W. Manypenny,
Commissioner Indian Affairs.

. r v r £oET Smit* 0ot- 18> 185*.
^V < u rWrfLU,ly coaP,y with your requestto furnish, for the use of the Indian Depart¬
ment, a short description of the Gum Mezquitediscovered during our recent expedition to the

rivew
tb® B'g WachiLa and Erases

ihts gum, for which I propose the name of
gum mezquite, is believed tooc;ur in inexhaus¬
tible quantities, and will no doubt prove a
valuable source of revenue to the State of
.fwf' Z >!«*<*> »nd the adjacam Indian
territory, besides affording employment to the
r h P?m lr1 *ndians roving uponthe Plains, many of whom would no doubt be
g'.ad to gather and deliver it to the different
frontier posts for a very small compensation.

tree» from which this gum is
obtained, is by far the most abundant tree of
the rlains, covering thousands of milee or tje
surface, ami always flourishes most luxuri
mtly m elevated and dry regions. The «umexules spontaneous,y in a semi-fluid state
from the bark °f the trunk and branches, and
soon hardens by exposure to the atmosphereforming more or lets rounded and variously-
c >!cred masses, weighing, each, from a few
grains to several ounces These soon bleach
and whiten upon exposure to the light of the
sun, finally becoming nearly colorless, semi-
transparent and often filled with minute fis¬
sures. Specimens collected from the trunks
of the trees, were generally found to be less
pure and more hignlv colored than when ob¬
tained from the branches
I he gum may be collected during the months

of July, August, and September; but the
most favorable period for that purpose is in
the latter part ot August, when it may be ob-
tamed in the greatest abundance, and withbut little trouble. The quantity yielded byeach tree I found to vary from an ounce to
three pounds : but incisions in the bark not
only greatly facilitated its exudation, but
causes the tree to yield a much greater amount
As it is, a good hand would probably be able
to colleot from ten to twenty pounds in a davWere incisions resorted to, probably double
the amount might be obtained

I have thus presented a few of the leadingfacts connected with this interesting discov-
ery. Should you desire still further inforrn-
a icn upon the subject, it will give me greatpleasure to furnish it. ®

I am, with much respect, your obedient ser-

'Vtt'rn'rinT, tb o
G*o. G. Shumard.Io Hon Thos. S Drew,

Superintendent Indian Agency.
Travel Pay..In the settlement of an ao-

oount, the proper authority in the Treasury
Department has ruled that an Army officer, of
any grade, who ia engaged upon duty so far
of an independent character as to impose the
necessity of travel without u special written
order from his superior, can be allowed onlythe actual expenses of transportation and por
terage. The fif h paragraph of the regula
tions of the War Department upon this sub¬
ject, dated March 5, 1844, apply equally to
commanders of military departments as to all
other offi?era
The New Cuatom Hou»6»..We learn that

the Secretary of the Treasury haa received
proposals fjr the sale to the United States of
various sites for all the new Custom Houses
ordered to be built by Congreas at its last
session. We presume that he will shortly un¬
dertake the almost interminable job of select¬
ing between the offers of the various biddera.
A Clerical Promotion and Appointment

Mr. Wm. M. Barker haa been promoted to a
second olasa Clerkship ($1400) in the office of
the Secretary of the Treasury, aed Mr. Chas.
A. Page, of Kentucky, has been appointed to
a first clasa Clerkahip, ($1200) vioe Barker,
promoted.
A Light Houae Keeper Appointed.Henry

W. Doraett has been appointed Light House
keeper, at Little Fort, 111., at a salary of $360
per annum, in the plaoe of Wm. Ladd, re¬
moved.
A Marine Surgeon Appointed..Dr. Dan'l.

Brainard haa been appointed Surgeon of the]
Marine Hospital at Chicago, in the plaoe of
Chat. A. Helmuth, M. D., ramoved.

The Elections..Oar telegraphic dispatches,
to-day, from Illinois, Wisconsin, and Michi-
gan, mast be the merest guesses imaginable,
as it will be impossible that any considerable
real reliable information of the results in
those States oan be gathered at any one point
for a day or two to come.
An Indian Agent Appointed..Mr. John

Kane, of Indiana, has been appointed agent
for the Indians in the Territory of Washing¬
ton.
A Mew Spanish Consul at Key West..The

President has recognized Don Jose de SaJas y
Qairoga as Consul of Spain at Key West, Fla.
Work Lone in the General Land Office fer

the month ending the 31st of Ootober:
Letters received, briefed, and regis¬
tered 2,326

Letters writ'en ... 2,107
Occapying pages 1,375

Military patents written 6.944
Do. recorded 8 527

Cash patents written 5,740
Do. recorded 5.05S

Military warrant* examined 1,222
Do. briefed 4.483

Virginia military scrip issued 14,649
The Current Operations of the Treasury

Department..On yesterday, the 7th of Nov..
there wero of Treasury Warrants entered on
the books of the Department.
For the redemption of stock $14,498 83
For paying other Treasury debts.. 34,730 41
For the Customs 24,167 91
Covered into the Treasury from
Lands 399.108 63

Covered into the Treasury from
Customs...*.. 2,130,513 00

Covered into the Treasury from
miscellaneous sources 1,863 75

For the War Department........ 21,225 08
For the Navy Department 5,000 00
For the Interior Department. .. 18,386 80

PEHSONAL.
... .The Hon. 2 C. Cabell, of Fla., ex-mem«

ber of Congress, reached this city last evening,
and has taken rooms at the Kirkwood House.

.... The official term of Brigham Young's
fovernorabip of Utah expired on the 29th of
September: no successor has been appointed.

.... Sophie Cruvelli eloped from Paris with
the Baron Vegier, and they were married at
Brussels. He is rich, and she could therefore
afford to break her engagement at the opera.

.... Upon an examination into the affairs
of Mr. Westervelt, Mayor of New York, who
failed a few days since, it appears that there
is a surplus of one hundred and fifty thousand
dollars after the payment of all his debts.

.... We learn from the Raymond (Miss )
Gazette that Bolles, the murderer, who has
been c.n&aed in the jail of Hiads and Warren
county for neaily eight years, has at last been
acquitted and set at liberty. Bolles commit¬
ted a most atrocious murder in Vicksburg in
1846 or '47. He has been three times tried be¬
fore, and sentenced to be hung; but each time
on some informality, the High Court has grant¬
ed a new trial. He has literally lived down
the law in a dungeon. The wi nerses are all
uC2<i but one, and he is in jail at Vicksburg
for the murder of his own wife.

Sultan Abdul Medjid has, the French
papers :ays. admitted some French ladies into
his palace of Therapia; and this the French
seem to consiler a symptom ot fraternisation.
Turkish Sultans and Pachas are a kind of Mor¬
mons, and bless themselves with an olSibus
full of wives.

.... The Baltimore American says : "A late
letter from Leipsic states that the young Bal-
timorean songstress, Jenny Busk, has been ad¬
mitted into tne Conservatory, after passing a

searching examination. At the examination,
she sang several pieces, which made a very
tavorable impression upon the professors and
judges assembled. While she was singing
'Ah non Giunge,' says the letter, these grave
and dignified gentlemen could not withstand
her beautiful trills and warbling, and they all
arose and tripped carefully up to the stage
and leaned on the railing, their faces speak¬
ing volumes of delight, and apparently ex¬
claiming, Jor suck a child koto admirably ex¬
ecuted'."

.... Augustus Montano, of New Orleans, haa
been arrested at Havana, his native place, on
the charge of being the assassiniitor of Casti-
nado. Several others are under arrest

.... Sir Wm. Don having been three years
apart from his wife, has now gone to Europeto get a divorce. She is a German actress.

.... Ebenezer Knowlton, the member of
Congress elect from the 3d district of Maine,has beeu for some time in a poor state of!
health, so much so as to create some ft.la.rni
among hi* immediate friends.

... .The death of one of the Brothers Bra-
Quet, an acrobate (as the phrase is)of great
renown in the South of France, must be an¬
nounced, in pursuance of our earnest desire to
see all such displays as his discountenanced
by public opinion. While the unfortunate
man wad amusing his audience at Bordeaux,
the perche, on which ho was going throughhis evolutions, broke. He was killed on the
spot; making as the Salut Public of Lyons ob¬
serves, the fifth catastrophe of the kind which
haa happened within the year.

The Spirits Among the Quakers..The
New York Tribune learns, from a Baltimore
correspondent, that the ghosts mustered their
forces so strongly among the members of the
Yearly Meeting of Friends, (Hicksite branch,)
in session in Baltimore last week, that it was
found necessary to appoint a committee of in¬
vestigation on the subject. The Centre (Pa.)
Quarterly Meeting, which forms a part of the
Baltimore Yearly Meeting, is said to have be¬
come quite "carried away" by the spiritual
fever.

15**«A great falling off in building opera¬
tions is noticed in New York. The Journal
says that there is almo3t an entire cassation of
building in the upper avenues, where they
were so aotive a year or two ago. It says that
comparatively nothing u doing. There are,
however, about half a dozen very elegant
ohurches in progress. Meanwhile, lumber is
accumulating in enormous quantities, in the
yar^s, for want of a market.
Nbwsfapeb Salb..The Boston papers an¬

nounce " that F. Gleason, the publisher and
proprietor of The Flag of Our Union and
Gleason's Pictorial, paperi of immense circu¬
lation, has sold his entire establishment, good
will, and so forth, to M. M. Ballou, Esq., for
the sum of two hundred thousand dollars.
Very doubtful.
I3T The total deaths at Savannah during

the eleven weeks in whioh the yellow fever
prevailed there as an epidemic is stated at 967,
of which 600 were from the fever.
CF" The St. Louis papers say that the ac¬

count of the prize fight in that neighborhood
was a hoax.

tj^~Oak wood is selling in Richmond, Va.,at $3 50 a oord; prime butter at 14 a 17c.,and common at 8 a 10e.
53T Five members of the Canadian Parlia¬

ment are natives of the United States
Dr. J. 8. Rose's Memcines..We call at¬

tention to the list of medicines in our adver¬
tising columns, prepared by Dr. Rose. The
Doctor is an Honorary Member of the Phila
delphia Medical Society, and graduated in
1820, from the University of Pennsylvania,under the guidanoe of the truly eminent Pro¬
fessors Physick, Chapman, Gibson, Coxe,James, and Hare.names oelebrated for medi¬
cal science.
He does not offer a single prescription for

every ailment nnder the sun, but a distinct
remedy for each disease, and we are assured
that they are all valuable and productive of
the results promised. They oertainly are
among the most popular BwaciaaTia us*. *

GEORGETOWN CORBE8POHDKHC1
G*ob«»toww, Not 8,1854.

The fifteenth annual meeting of the Female
Onion Benevolent Ass«*iationm held In St.
John's church yesterday evening. After
prayer by the Rev. Mr. Tillinghaat, the meet
tag was entertained at wmi length by the Ret.
Mr. Norwood, in a very interesting and sen
Bible address. He wm followed by the R«.v
B F. Brooke, in a few encouraging and com¬

plimentary remarks to the excellent 1Mies
who are engaged in the noble work of feeding
the hungry and clothing the^ naked. A high¬
ly interesting and well written report from
the secretary, Miss L. H. Steward, was read
in which the past usefulness and future pros¬
pects of the society were fully set forth, and
an earnest appeal made to the people of our
town to aid them in their labor of love. The
report of Mrs. A. Thomas, the treasurer, was
also read, which shows amount on hand to be
$110.12: expended doriDg the ypar for relief,
1256 06 Upwards of $99 had *lao been ex¬

pended for fuel.
The above report shows that the funds

the society are low, indeed, to commence their
winter's opera'ions with; and it is to be hoped
that those of our citizens who have the means
will assist liberally when they are oalled on
next week
A number of young misses of the congrega¬tion of Trinity church are holding, in the

ware room of Mr. Hioks, adjoining the drug
store of Dr. Kidwell, a fair, to assist the paj-
tor in defraying the expenses upon the new
organ. They have a rich collection of useful
articles, some very rare.among them a veryhandsome chair, and a splendid landscape
painting. Parents are particularly requestedto allow their children to visit the fair room,
which will be open during the week. We hope
to see also present every evening a large num¬
ber of parents, and young ladies and young
men, (aud. as we dislike invidious distinctions,old maids and old bachelors, who have no
other uses for their monoy.) present, to encour¬
age the misses in their very laudable enter¬
prise.
The following items may be somewhat in¬

teresting to the consumers of, and dealers in
wood, in our oity: Arrived during the months
>f January and February, 250 cords; March,692: April, 744; May, 764; June, 764; July,695; August, 603; September, 1,631; October,1,542. bum total, 7 855 cords. We are in¬
formed that the amount necessary to supply
our oity for the year, is from 12,000 to 14 000
cords. If this be the fact, the stock in market
is now from 5.000 to 6,000 cords short, with
but one month to obtain it in, b«fore the
season for running it is brought to a close*

Xtes, in the Star of yesterday, after noticingthe fact that Mr. Ten Eyck is now engagednumbering the houses in our city, indirectlycompliments us for having followed the goodexample set by the denisens of his own oity.We hope that Ites will soon put forth a few of
hid "herculean efforts" to induce our neigh¬bors of Washington to turn a deaf ear to the
unsound precepts of Mr S. H. Hill, in rela
tion t> the Metropolitan Railroad, and follow
the good example set them by Georgetown, bysubscribing the amount asked, $500 000, to its
capital stock, that this great enterprise, so es¬
sential to tbefuture interests and prosperity of
this District may be commenced without delay.We hope that Ites will at least go to work,and, if possible, succeed in coaxing the Wash¬
ington Councils, as ours did, to agree to sub¬
mit this important matter to the people, if
they will. We have no fears about the result.
It is almost a thic* impossible for a greatwork like this to bo commenced, and carried
on to completion by the aid of individual sub¬
scription alone; and as the citizens ot Wash¬
ington must, necessarily, be the prinoipal re
cipient of the benefits arising frem it when
completed, we tope they will do as those of
Georgetown did, cl*'? to .Pe*k for
themselves in so important a "® ®re
satisfied fiom information in our pOB8e&o.'onthat a majority of them are favorable to thesubscription.
A committee of our City Councils now haveunder consideration a memorial from the mer¬chants of Water street and others, in favor of |employing the mud machine of Mr. Cooley,of Philadelphia, now at work deeponing our

harbor, to deepen that portion of our channel
lying near the Long Bridge, and which has
been injured by it. A carel'ul survey of that
portion necessary to be deepened will be made
in a few days, to enable the committee to
oome to a correct conclusion, in relation tothe costs, Ac., before they make their report.We think, from all we can gather, that the
report will be in favor of the memorialists.Flour and G-rain Market.Flour ra'herldull with sales of staudard brands at $3.75.Receipts continue dull. Prime red wheat$1 75, white $1 80. Spectator.t ¦

A Proposition to Re-Organize tho Whig Partyin New York.
We find the following circular addressed to

to the National Whigs of New York, in the
New York papers of last evening :

Albany, Oct. 28, 1854.Dkar Sir: Upon consultation among a num¬ber of National Whigs from different parts of Ithe State, it htt been deemed advisable to
call a Convention to aseemble at this plaoeearly in January, to reinstate the Whig partyon its old platform recently discarded at Au¬
burn. It is proposed to issue an address tothe Whigs throughout the Sta e, in which theprinciples of the National Whig party will be
plainly declared, expressing a decided oppo¬sition to the Nebraska Bill ae a violation of Ithe Missouri Compromise, and adhering tothe Whig principles established by the National Convention at Baltimore in 1852; pledg¬ing ourselves to oppose all propositions for thefusion of the Whig party with any other for
the purpose of forming a sectional party ba:>ed
upon the agitations of the day. The time has
arrived for decisive action, and the comingwinter will determine whether a National
Whig party shall cease to exist. Should yourviews coincide with those herein expressed,'be pleased to forward your name, togetherwith the names of such other reliable men in
your neighborhood ,as you select, to James
Kidd, Esq., of this city, without delay, that
they may be printed with the address. Byorder of the Committee.

Francis Granger.
Laf- Mayor Hinks -of Baltimore, was yes¬

terday sworn into office. He does not enter I
upon the duties of his new position until next
Monday.

national Guard, Attention J.|
¦ You ire hereby notified to meet at your »r
mory THH (WedtesJaj) EVE ING, at 7^o'clock, in citizens' dress, with belts, cut

n<tge box and scabbard, in cnmplete order lor oom-
peny drill.
By order cf Oapt. Tait:
nov 8.It C. B. BISHOP, O. S.

ry-=Be Tl'SCAKOHA No ft, ImprovedJJ3 Order of Re) Men, announce to the Brothers
of the Older ata the pubiis in general that theywill (jive a Ba'i on THURSDAY EVENING. 7(h ol |December, at Odd Fellows' Hall, Navy Yard.

Pfcrttaulars in a future advertisement.
J. H. U*BBIEN,

nov8.eo2w* Treasurer.
nONTGOMKKY OVAh OS, AT'

¦iTEN'iION. You are hereby requested to at-1'tend an sdjourntd meet ng of the Company[on THURrUAY EVENING, the 9th inst A.l
iuambers are requested to be present, as bu&iae^s
of imporcance will be transacted.
By order of Cuptain Key,

TtiOMAS McENlRY,
nov 7.3t Orderly t*er,reant.

KB1<*HT TKMP1.ARS.WASHINGTON
ENCAMPMENT, No. 1, will assemble at their

Ariyium on WEDNESDAY, November 8th, at 5^|o'clGck. Fir Kn ghta in go d standing are invited
nov 7.at WM. J. RHKE8, Rec'r.

ATTENTION, MAKJOV GUARDS .You ar*beret y notified to attend an ad.ourned meetI tng of the corps to b) held at the armory o
TOMORROW (Wednesday) EVENING at 7o'clock. The sample uniform will bi presented fo:the approval of the coi pj. Punctuai attendance it

requested.
Byo.der, FRANCIS M. 8HEKKLL,nov 7.3t* Captain.

Good fitting shirt collars
c»n be hsd at LAMMOND'S, 7th et.

nov 8.3t

BARRY'S TRICOPHlBOUi and Lion's KsthaIron at LAMMOND'S, 7th St.nov 8.

SHIRTS, COLLARS, lie.
This day reoeiued a large supply of SHIRTS,Seam Baek and Byron OoLare, Liuen and MuslimBosoms, to., at BJRGB'S,uoi 8 WUlards* Soto],

Notice..mr. georgb
been a partner of the and*ri??Pi'i^ ****

tember 6th, 1854, end h»« had no authority tore,
l«et money on account of the firm eft«Y «JJ* ' *

18AAC TEN *T K,
Contractor for numberingthsi city or

nar ».tt Wash ngton
CARD*.The undersigned Is now
and open n* his Fall and *1"^'stock of FUR¬

NITURE >nd HOUSE FURNISHING A«TI0LK?.
which will In a tew d*ys be reaiy for paKJij in»pec-
t 03# T 0. P. JjHHSON,

Nos 210 Penna. avenue and > 3D street.
pot 8.4t

ACARD.MRS. COKE,on F St., between Thir¬
teenth aod Fourteenth, la now prepared to

rent several suites of RO'M?1, com i-ting of Par
lor* and chambers, handsomely furnished and
lichttd with pas. t\ families or single genti*mea
The first basement is c:nTert»d into a dining room
and will be oofup ei by an excellent eook, who will
tarnish a Table for the inmate of tha louse, or
send meals to private rooms if desired,
¦or >.-It*

GBAND MILITARY AID CIVIC BALL.

The Mount Vernon Guards
OF ALEXANDRIA, VA.,

TAKE plearu .< in anocuscln; to their friends,
and tli>» pub'ie generally, that 'bey will *ive

cne rt their GR*N» BALLS, rn W ». DNfiS-
DAT» Wowember 28, at hAREt'TA UALL.
They pledge '{^Trselves that they will give one of

the be«t bells of thes»as>n, a« no h:ng shall be
left undone that will add to the plsasar* of the com-
pany.
Good Cotillon Music fcv been engaged.
Supper and Refref-bm nts will be farnlshed to la¬

dies and gentlemen.
Hacks will be in attendance to oonrey ladies toand from the ball.
Tickets-admitting a gentlemen ird ladies.TWODOLLABS; to be had ol the Committee, or at theball.

Wlocr Maragtr.HUGH LATHA M, ESQ.
Commi tee of Arrangement*.I.t ffm H smith, Lt Cha« Javlns,Sgt W W Allen, Sgt C W Neale,John Bteene Sgt John Grimes,Walter Johnsion.

nor 8.eotd

FEW ARRIVALS 07 CLOTHS, CAS6I-
VERES. AND VESTING).

THIRD ARRIVAL VF THE XKASOy.

WALL A 8TKPHKN8 are now open'ng the
largest and most varied and betutiful assort*

m*at of CLOTHS, CA88IMBRES. and VKSTING8
ever for sale in this city, all of which will be s>ld
at the very 1 we*t prices. Oar friends a- d patrons,
and thepubii: generally, are respectfully invited
to ca 1 and leok at them before purchasing else¬
where. All these goods will b* male up to order by
our capital corps of f&fhlonable cutters and tsllors.
ncv 8-3t

[Alexanlrit ftaxette "opy ]
R. D. TWEEDY,

CORNER of Penn«ylvania avenue and Thirteenth
street, souto sir's, offers to purchasers a choice

rt of FAMILY GR >CEiiIE3, at exceedingly low
pricts.
Superior Blick Tea, at 60 cts per poundYoung Hyson 50ot«.; a very good article
Layer R.<uaina, new crop
Fig?, Prune®, Pine Applet, ard Eneli-h Dairy Cheese
American, French, ani English Muetaris
French and Spanish Olives
Worewt r^ftire «6ho and other Fauces
And every other article usually kept in a frstclas» establishment. For sale very cheapfor oath.
nor 8.eolw

~~~~

MRS. J. LANE,
Bridge ttreti, bet. Cong est and High, Georgetown,Reppe< tfullj announces to the laggBVdle* of GeorgttTwn and the vicinityH^^that she will open, on 'aturrfay the.¦^lltfe Instant a beautiful tssortsrentof Winter HATS.
Also, a beautiful assortment if French Flowers,Ribbons, Humes and Fancy Articles.
nov 8.It* MRS. J TANS.

GAS FIXTURES.
JUST received at the sabs;rib»rf General House

Furnishing Store, a fresh sup; ly of <1A8 FIX¬TURES, embracing many new and beautiful pat¬tern ¦>, which will b» Fold at the manufacturers(Cornelui A Co., Philadelphia.) retail prices. Pur¬chasers will find lt to their interest te call and ex¬amine t^em.
G.A"UDBING Introdu^d in PHvate Dwellings,

Public experienced and supexior work¬
men, at low prioes _ ...

C. W BOTElJ11- Iron Hall,
Nos. 818 Pa. avenue and 849 6 Jt!"aek

nr v 8.eoflt

GUNS.
THE best assortment ofGGNS in tMs c! y, (En*lifh. -rench, ani German Double ani Singlebarrel pird and Duck Guns) ma> be found at the
fctore of the *u*>-eribers.
8p?rting Goods io great variety, vis:

Percu sion Cups (Fley s. Starkey's. Cox A Walker's)Felt, Ctcth and Paper Wads, Powder Flasks,Shot Belts and Pouohes, Ac., Gunsmith's ma-
torials ofalmost every description.All ofwk ch will be offered at very low prices by*. TUCKER A CO ,853 Pa. avenue, nearly opp. Browns' Hotel.

nov 8.« 11.14,16,18
BARGAINS.BARGAINS.

WISHING to reduce the pre«ent stock of FallGrods or hand I have determined to ma^e agr*at reduction in prices *

*U"15n Embroidered Collars $1 wrth $3Caw brie do «e *6, 8 %. 37% and 50Do and Muslin Kmbl Sleeves', f>0c. to f4 60Lacedo 5<»c ti $5Do Embd Habits «n1 Collars 'Abo. to (10Mui-lin do do 37i^t>$5Do do Caps 12^ to $1 50Lace rlo do $1 to $iFie-* Flowers 12V< to 76 p*r p*irBonnet Ribbone 6 to $1 a yard
'wp. neck and s*Hh Ribbons
Col'd Kid Glf>vs62^ a pairCambric Band? $1 to $1 60
'.luslm do f 0a. t* $5
Dress Cups, silk and thread IPus'ons
Brsiii", Gimps, Butt^ni St- ckiugsAnd a variety of goods too numerous to mention.

A. TATF
314 Pa. avenue, bet. 10th and llih sts.

nov ».e«12t

AVOID ALL QUACKERY,AND TAKK MEDICfNK.S .-R^PakKD by aREGULAR PHYSICIAN ONLY. LIFE PR'.LONGED, A COKE FOR ALL PAIN, CO "TOH 8.COLDh, CONSDMPT'O^, CROUP, WHt">OPING-CCCGn. LIVER COMPLAINT. OYSPEP8IA, IN-rTGESTION 800R STOMACH, i*CPOFOLl. ALLSKIV EKUPTfONS, AND ALL FEMALE COM¬PLAINTS.
DR J. S. ROSI'3 CELEBRATED FAMILYMEDIC INES are the result of thirty years practicein Philadelphia. His preparations are for e»cbcomplaint, and have been well tested and approvedby hundreds of Physicisns, and thousands of Patients.
A REMEDY FOR "EACH DI8RA8X."
DR. J 8 E08£'3 1XPSCT0RANT OR COBUH STRCP.For thrt radical cure of oODSumptioo coid, hoars.-

nesf, astbm>, bronchitis, spittin< of the blood, in.flammation of he lungs or threat and all puIboi*ary dis asee. This pr*parat on not only cures eon-sumption, if taken in time, but it fjrtifl-s the «yaem against future attacks. As a Congli Medicine,it U the bent in the World. It is now used and re¬commended by physicians at home and abroad Inbottles, 25 cents, 60c and $1.Da Ross b Wh iopirg Cough Syrup.This prepavaticn alwavs give* immediate rel'#*,prevent* inflammation of the Lungs, and Dropsyin the chest, and effects a cure in o few days.Price50 cents. 1
CROUP SYRUP.This remedy is never knownto f il, and has saved thousands of children.Price25 cvnts.
Dr. J. 8. Rosa's Dyspeptic or Liter CompoundA sere cure fjr Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach. Indig'stion, and Liver Complaint. This Compound usedwith Dr. Hope s Family Pills has cured thousand*of ernflrmed Dyspepsia and Liver Complsint. It isa tinic. Altarative. 8tomieh and Liver Medicine,and was h'ghly recommended by the oelebrated lateDr. Phyaick.60 sents
Dr. J. 8. Rose's Anti-bilious ea Railroad Pills.So called, because they go ah^ad cf aU other pillsin their good effects; as an actiTe Purgativ#, or Ca-tbargic Medicine they have no equal; free fromgripinz, osrrying off all secretions and bile lrom thehtomach and bowels, they ean be tiken at all seacons, by both sexee, of all ages, and without regardto weather er exposure. If taken with Dr. Rose'sreves ard Ague Tonie M;xtar-, they will prer*n*and cure the most stubborn cas^s of Fever and Arueor i'ilious Fevers.ISJ^ and 26 cts. 1

Dr. J. 8. Rose's Goldeh Pills.T^S,r«*_,alil?l °.f^ Won,b' Weakness.Debility, and ftelaxattcn. This disease heretoforetreated by bandages, trusses, and external support,which on only prove palliating, jlelds completelyto the use of these tonics, strengthening Goldenfills -60c.
FEMALE SPECIFIC A remedy fer PainfulMenstruation, Leucorrhoe* or Whitetl.11.

o
8* Ro8B'8 Pai* Curer will cure Stiff Neek,Sore Throat, Pains in the face, Side, Back or Limbs?rem a Cold, Cholic, Cholera Morbus, Ac. It curesSprains, Chilblains, Cramps or Pains in the Stom»oh or Bowels. Price 12& 26, and 50 eta

Persons cf delicate constitutions by nature,or those who hare been made so, by the use of thequack medicines, or any ether cause, should miDr. J 8 Rose's Medioal Advijer to persons in Sickne*8 or in Health, which book can be had withoutohtrge, of
Z.1). OILMAN, 0. STOTT k CO., W. H. GIL-MAN, J. W. NAIRN, PATTERSON A NAIRN, DB. CLARK, H. H. MoPHERSON, W. T. EVANS.KIDWELL A LAWRENCE. J. B. MOORE, Wash'isjton; J. L. KID VELL, Georgetown, and br alltoilers in Virginia.
BOT S.t*

The Jallien Barlciqoe Open froii[#j
Of 1 w«>tf Performera,

being the largest,company of Ethiopian Minstrel#
In the United States, novt ra*paeifully announoe .
short series of their novel end amusing ectartaln
ments tt the above Hell, f >r P< 'UR NIQHT8 uRLT,
commencing on WfDMSDAT, the 8th iPft
Prominent in thi« unique end new caterer*** * *

GREAT BUKLKcOU* » «fc»
AuJ h-.-" ^ M JULLIEN,

. uwned o-cieatra of Twenty P. rfcrmem,
OompriiioK fourteen selections from the different

operas
The Burlesque on the Hutchinson Family1And en en lire new and original selection cf faaw,Duets, and Cho uses,
The whole pronounced to be th« beet musioal exhi¬

bition in the oountry.
Tickets S>7% cents, children's ticket' rA t

ern te had at the mualc storey hot^ ^ ^
Concert commences at "\c o'clockn T4 H B. CAHTCAkTBR, Manager.

SUBSCRIPTION BALL.
Tfl« national GKEYti reepeciful'y informtheir f.-tends and the cit^seu* generally, thatth«'-r grand £fu*cript»on Ball will be held mt OA-RUSIS SALOON on MONDAX EVENING, Nor.13th, 1854.
lh* Greys respectfully be* leave to state thattiny will spare no meant or expense to make thisball acrthy if the pat-ona#e of our eitiaene, andworthy of the corp*
None but military oaps will ba admitted in theball room.

XXCtJIIYl C'VUnTO.
C'pt Lem Tower*, L: Jas Sutton,
. n^ign Geo BD; d, Bgn -1 Riley,
Qr Mr Flahety, Sgt P Began,
. «t A Tait, Orrp Jno fudley,P. Grimes, Jno ®/t
Jr o Thompson, B G Shekeii.

nov 6 .rttb

SECOND ANNUAL BALL
or TUK

NATIONAL GUARD,ItioNDAY, December 4th, 1854.

THE NATIONAL GL'AkD respecttu'ly anno nee
to their fri*nds and the pub i: generally, that

their S ootid Annual Rail wid be given on MON¬
DAY, December 4 h, 1864.

Particulars in future advertisement.
hot 2 -tr.

GRAND GALA NIGHT.
SECOND OHAMD ANNUAL BALL OF THE

Island 8ocial Club.
IN AID OF THEIR NEW LIBRARY.
' flHK members of the Club take pleasure in an*|_ nouncing to their f.ien is and the public gen*ar-lly, that their Sec-nd Grand Annual Ball will
ta'<e I'laceat INLAND IIALL, on THURSDAY even-
intr, NOVEMBER 9, the proceeds of the Ball to be
diVoted to their new L.b-ary. Every exertion will
l>e mid* by the Club to eive satisfaction to thofa
who may honor ttem »ith their presence In fact,t ley are determined to male this an evening rf s
c abhty >>nd pleasure to their many lriends and tba
public.
They wou'd also state that the AMPHION QUAR¬TET fE BANB. compris ng Messrs G-erge M. Hill,B-nj C Greenup, P. Pruit, and T. B Bennett, hsvekind y cons.nt 'd to enliven the occasion with aevt-

ral of their popular Qu -rtette*. G1 es, Ac.
A superior C-tillon Band ban been t-ngag'd for

the rcja-ien. Mr. Rice's Band ha* all* consented to
pe-form several of their celebrated Reels, ContraDane -s, Ac
TICKETS ONE DOLLAR, to be had of the mana¬

gers, and at the deer on the evening of the Ball.
ILUUQKB8.

Joe. B. 'falling, P. Guett,Richard Evans, J. Sm bly,J W. Cory, T. L. Bail-y,J. hn W. P'gg, G. F. Adams,Harry Dudley, C. O Hamilton,D. W. iTirorU, N. Jones.
oc~ 30.eot9thNov*

IjV R SALE-A PAIR OF BLACK HORSES.
very stylish.work well in single or doubleli&r'*' .86.

Ai-o, A handsome l:ght CARRIAGE and HAR¬NESS Will be Kid low. Apply at LATHAM'S8TVBLKS, or of A G NEWTON,w 7-3t* Mansion He*le. Alexandria, Ya

POTATOES, POTATOES I-l.OOO bush¬els prime WHITE MBKCEK POTATOES forsale in lots to suit cn b >ard the schooner Hutoka.
Apply to Captain on board. < t to

PBTER BERRT,
nov 7.3t Water rtreet Georgetown.

KEYWORTH & CO.,
JEWELERS, keep constantly on hand a largeand

well as-orted stock of imported gold
and ti'.ver WaTCHES, together with a
great va-iety of the la:a«t etyies of rich
JEWELRY, fcilver and Plated Ware, in
setta, or th« singie p'eoe; Cutlery and Fancy Good*,which they offer f.<r sa'.e at their uuiformlv low
prices.

All kinds of Jewelry manufactured and repairedat the shortest notice. Diamond setting and en-
gtaving neatly done.
W atches repaired in the most satisfactory man.

ner and upon the good principlts of Live and Let
Live, vs. low prices.

KEYWORTH k CO,Pa. avenue, near corner Mnih street
no» 7.3t*

large and;A

SOIREES DANSANTE
AT CAHISI'S SALOON.

MONS. OOC'HEN has the honor to announoe
that the first of his ^oi'ees w 11 take pia-e onTHURSDAY EYEN1NG, NOYEMBEK 9, to com¬

mence at 8 o'clock, p. m
Ti<k«ts for Gentlemen, ONE DOLLAR.
The ladies who received thei invitations last sea¬

son. are respecfjlly requested to honor him withtheir pres»nc* this season.
Louis Webbei's well-known Cotillon Band hasbeen engaged for the season nc v 7.3i*

OBANGE AND ALEXANDRIA RAILROAD.

On and after Tuesday, Nov. 7, 1854,THE Cars leave Alexatdria du ly for Uordona-
. ville and inte'm-diite tations at Tjtf o'clock,a. m., o . the arrival ot the boat from Vachington,giving ample time for breakfast ou board. Cen-ne ting at Mana t-as Junct.an with a train for btra*-

ourg. at Warren ;cn J a ction wito a train for War-ronton, and at Gordonsville with the traits on thaVirginia Central Railroad for Richmond, Charlottea-ville, bnd Staunton
Th» cars leave Gordcnsvii'e daily for Alexandriaand intermediata Nations, at % before 12, a. m., onthe arrival of the trains ot the vi'giciaOertral rail¬road from Kichmoad, Charlottesville, and Staunton.

THROUGH TICKETS.From Alexandria to Warrentcn $2 00"- Gon'orsville 8 50Ch«r ottesville 4 25
Srauutin & 90
Stra-burg 3 50I.vnchburg 0 76Winch st*r 3 SO
Luray 4 26

u

44

New Mark, t 6 00- " MidlieburgV.V.V. . . 2 26For Lynchburg, crnneeting with the stages atOh «rlottest ilia, cn Mondays, WtdneBday, and Fri¬days
Forfeuray and New Market connecting with thaa ages ^t Culpeper, on Tuesdays,Thursdays, and Sat¬urday
F. r Wineheeter daily, connecting with the stagesat Pieddiont ' l *
For Middlaburg daily, connecting with theat the Plains. 1

Per order: W. B. BROCKETT, Agenfno? 7.dtf

621-3 CENTS FOR GLOVES !!HAVE this day opened my eecond lot of 32 dot.jl superior KID GLOVES, which I will sell at thea^ove price. Nos. 0^ to 8^, in black, white, andcolored.

I
I take pleasure in recommending the above to mycustomers, as 1 knew them to be equal, and Indeed.uperi< r, to many rf U.e Gloves sold in tbia eity for76 and 87 oents. Also,Sole agent in this plsce for Jouvin's beautifullv-fitting and unrivalled FBhNCH RLOVES, prLe 87cants. RUTH A. PEA CO,nov 7.d3t No. 12 Centre Market Space.

TO THE PPBLIC.FIXED HOURS FOR THE WASHINGTONAXDALEXANDRIA BOATSTHERE having be. n many complaints (and cer¬tainly not without cans ) of the uncertaintyof the arrival and departure ot Boate plying betweenWashington and Alexandria, by men of bunnee*ard others, and a large numter of gentlemen hav¬ing intimated that a boat running at regular hcunwould be patroniied and sustained, the aub criberhas determined again to trv the experiment, for theaocommodaticn of the public, and haa arranged tohave the omniboeea leave the corner of Seventhatrvet and Pennsylvania avenue, in time to ocnneotwith the boat, as per schedule below, so as net tolose time in waiting at either < nd of the ronte Thisarrangement will make it certain when tba b atwill leave, and arrive, in either place. By thia ar¬rangement he flattera himself the pnbUc will bebetter aooommodated, and hopes that hia boat willbe sustained
The following are tba hours rf departure of thaonly reliable ste-m ferry boat plying between Alex¬andria and Washicgton:The (teamer George Page will leave Washington»t «^, 8, 9\4,11^, a m, I, 3, 4X, p. m.Will leave Alexandria at 7^ii 10^4, a. m^12%, m, 2 4, 6^. p. m.Ilia omnibuaaa will leave the ooraer ot Pennsyl¬vania avenue and Seventh (treat, to connect withthe Boat, at6,9%, 11, a. m^ 1%, 2^. and4^ p. m.H a ovnibuaea will connect with all can arrivingat, and departing from. Washing'on and Alexan¬dria. Sborgb PAGB.HTMf


